This paper addresses the 4D seismic monitoring aspects of AKPO, a complex deepwater field operated by Total Upstream Nigeria Ltd (TUPNI). AKPO development is driven by seismic in many ways. Seismic reservoir characterization is critical for well placement, optimization and monitoring while drilling, as well as to delineate reservoir sedimentology, capture heterogeneities and pop ulate the geological model with rock properties. In addition, time-lapse seismic monitoring plays a key role in the understanding of the field dynamics, the update of the reservoir model and the field management as wells as the planning of the infill campaign. The first results of AKPO 4D monitoring program yield highly valuable information with great impact on reservoir management.
Introduction
AKPO is a large faulted anticline structure comprising Miocene turbidite reservoirs and located in the translational zone of the Niger Delta, 135km off the coast in a water depth of 1400m (figure 1). The faulted four-way-dip closure anticline is slightly elongated in an EW direction with a vertical structural closure of nearly 500m at the reservoir levels.
The discovery was made in 1999 (Well Akpo-1) and f our appraisal wells were drilled in [2000] [2001] [2002] to confirm the potential of this giant condensate field with 620MMbbls of estimated reserves.
AKPO has two main condensate accumulations containing five reservoirs (figure 2). The central pool comprises reservoirs BC, D, EF and G; and the eastern pool contains reservoir A (figure 3). The trapping for the A channels has a stratigraphic component with the shaling out of the reservoirs toward the anticline crest. There is a third accumulation at the west that is gas bearing and will be developed in a second phase. This so-called western lobe, smaller in size than the core areas, was penetrated by seven wells so far and still has large uncertainties. Reservoirs A and B C correspond to stacked channel systems, the A interval being up to 100m thick. Each stratigraphic unit has its own sandy deposits fairway, which laterally extends to shaly marginal deposits. The hemipelagite drapping at the top of each unit can reduce or suppress the dynamic communication between units within the same hydrocarbon column, as confirmed by the subtle differences observed in their fluid composition.
Reservoirs D, EF and G correspond to sandy lobe deposits vertically separated by shaly intervals. The thickest and most continuous sandstone is Reservoir G (up to 100m thick), good connectivity has been proven in this reservoir across the main faults. The other lobe reservoirs (D, EF) are relatively thinner (up to 50m). They are faulted and partially cut by shaly channels at their top.
Five drill stem tests (DST) were performed on exploration and appraisal wells providing estimates of permeabilities and information on geological boundaries. Permeabilities up to 700mD were obtained in lobes, up to 3000mD in channels. Porosities can be up to 27p.u. with Net-to-Gross ranging from 35% in the channel systems to 95% in some central lobes. Initial pore pressures range from 320 to 420 bars.
The five distinct fluid columns of AKPO correspond to under-saturated critical fluids characterised by high API gravities (up to 53°) and low viscosities. High variation in composition is evidenced within some reservoirs (initial solution gas-condensate ratio up to 7,300scf/bbl). Initial reservoir pressures are less than 15 bars above saturation pressures in most reservoirs. This underscores the need for pressure support right from production start-up.
AKPO reservoirs are filled with different complex under-saturated near-critical fluids. In each reservoir, the fluid ranges from light oil at the WOC to gas condensate at the reservoir crest with a critical transition (pseudo-GOC) in between. The reservoirs being under-saturated, there is no discontinuity in fluid properties across the critical transition: the fluid composition evolves monotonously with depth in each reservoir. The initial under-saturation margin depends on the reservoir and the height above or below the critical transition ranges from 10 to 20 bars, except in reservoir G where it is in order of 80 bars. Orders of magnitude of the main fluid properties are 0.1 cp for viscosity and 0.45 g/cc for density in reservoir conditions, 3 rm 3 /sm 3 for liquid formation volume factor, 600 sm 3 /sm 3 for gas-liquid ratio.
Full field water and gas injection schemes were considered for the development of the AKPO reservoirs. Both mechanisms would achieve significant recovery factors due t o favorable reservoirs dip and low viscosity of the hydrocarbon liquids. However, water injection allows for better controlled reservoir sweep, in particular in the heterogeneous channel complexes, and the condensate plateau duration appeared to be slightly longer when compared to a full field gas re-injection case. Consequently, AKPO field is developed with water injection into all reservoirs, except Reservoir D (figure 4) where gas is injected under miscible conditions to minimize the residual condensate saturation. Water injection, gas re-injection, and also gas export, started very early in the production ramp-up phase as required to maintain reservoir pressure and reduce initial flaring.
A total of 44 development wells (22 oil producers, 20 water injectors & 2 gas injectors) will be drilled in a dispersed and clustered subsea layout. At First Oil on 4th March 2009, Reservoir A was partially developed and Reservoirs G and D were fully developed providing a solid well potential base and allowing gas re-injection. It turned out that 25 wells were necessary to reach the condensate plateau of 175,000bbls/d and the gas export of 320MMscfd.
Reservoir interpretation and modeling
AKPO development is driven by seismic in many ways. Seismic reservoir characterization is critical for well placement, optimization and monitoring while drilling, as well as to delineate reservoir sedimentology, capture heterogeneities and populate the geological model with rock properties.
The field was fully covered by an exploration survey conducted in 1998/99 and several types of processing, reprocessing, inversions and characterization studies were carried out from this raw data. The exploration survey has been kept as reference for the interpretation and as the baseline for the time-lapse monitoring. The extracted information was used to map the stratigraphic levels of AKPO with a good accuracy allowing proportional amplitude slicing interpretation to outline the limits of the turbiditic channels and lobes complexes and build a comprehensive detailed geological model.
AKPO geological model is the result of innovative solutions deployed to integrate all the subsurface data (seismic interpretation, well static and dynamic data, regional and reservoir sedimentological interpretation) acquired at very different scales through a multidisciplinary workflow. The modeled reservoirs are highly heterogeneous channels and lobe deposits with a complex 3D architecture.
A joint team of sedimentologists and geophysicists interpreted the 3D seismic and attributes cubes to draw stratigraphic envelopes and outline Architectural Elements (figure 5) fully consistent with seismic response and deep-offshore turbidite sedimentological concepts. Core descriptions and well borehole images were integrated for an accurate characterization of the reservoir facies and heterogeneities and a better understanding of the deposition scheme. The litho-seismic attributes derived from seismic inversion had a determinant added value to delineate the channel and lobe complexes and to capture their internal architecture. On petrophysics, quantitative log interpretations were homogenized and calibrated to a c omplete set of core measurements (porosity, solid density, mineralogy through X-ray diffraction). The petrophysical interpretation was fine tuned using borehole imagery to accurately evaluate the reservoir properties of the thin bedded levee facies. An advanced Multi Resolution Graph Clustering approach was applied to each well to calculate permeability profiles consistent with the conventional log records and permeability measurements carried out on plug samples. All the petrophysical properties distributions (esp. the permeability) were then upscaled per facies through an innovative in-house 3D upscaling method to derive distributions suitably adapted to the gridded reservoir model cell size and to match the well test interpretations. In addition, mini-models were built to upscale the properties in the thin bedded levee facies.
The geological model (figure 6) was built using seismic constrained geostatistical algorithms to populate each channel complex with conceptual channel units. The modeled channel units architecture is a 3D facies assemblage consistent with the vertical trends interpreted at the wells, seismic attributes interpretation, the sedimentary driven depositional concept inferred from seismic, core and log data. The petrophysical filling was then performed based on 3D upscaled distributions following a detailed data analysis to capture and represent possible property trends.
4D seismic monitoring: program, objectives and stakes
The exploration survey conducted in 1998/99 with a full fold coverage area of 1771 sq. km serves as baseline for the time-lapse monitoring (figure 7). It consists of a conventional streamer acquisition in the east-west direction using 8x5000m long cables with 100m separation towed by the vessel in a water depth of 8m.
The time lapse seismic monitoring over AKPO started with the acquisition of a post-production survey during the ramp-up phase, only 5 months after First Oil. At that early production stage the field can be divided into a Northern area, with no production effects but obstructed by permanent facilities (FPSO and off-loading buoy) and a Southern area, with small production effects on three reservoirs and no obstruction. This 4D survey was conducted in August 2009 in order to:
 Acquire a baseline undershoot in the Northern sector, covering a relatively small percentage of reserves (only about 10% of field STOOIP directly below the obstructions), to complete a full repeatable baseline.
 Acquire an 'Early Monitor' survey in the Southern sector, covering most of the producing reservoirs.
The Early Monitor proved 4D signal quality in AKPO and served to update the geological model of Reservoir A, to calibrate the dynamical response in our rock physics model and to adjust the 4D processing sequence for the future monitors.  A 4D 'fast-track' post-stack time migrated output which was inverted with an in-house warping algorithm to obtain the associated 4D velocity changes ∆V/V in a reduced processing time. A provisional interpretation was done on this data to assess as soon as possible the reservoir management actions to be taken.
 A full 4D processing followed by an inversion with our proprietary warping algorithm plus a 4D elastic inversion (currently ongoing). The final inverted outputs are going to be used to perform a quant itative interpretation of the 4D response. The First Monitor processing was delivered as planned (5 months for the fast-track, 8 months for the full) with overall good data quality (NRMS of about 19% in the overburden) AKPO 4D program contains three more firm full field monitors separated by a period of 1 year during the field plateau (up to Monitor 4).
The objective of the 4D monitoring in AKPO is to provide the following information:
 Sand/Sand lateral and vertical communications in stacked reservoir sequences  Reservoir heterogeneities  Fault compartmentalization or sealing capacity  Mapping of swept areas, water fronts and preferential paths  Pressure evolution  Undrained areas mapping  Calibration of pressure term in the Rock Physics Model (RPM)  Assess fluid compositional changes(*)  Swept volume estimations (*)Due to the complex nature of its near critical fluids, AKPO 4D signal responds to pressure and saturation changes but it is also sensitive to the HC compositional changes.
The integration of this information into the reservoir management defines the stakes of the 4D monitoring. In particular there will be a strong impact in the following aspects:
 Early water breakthrough prevention / mitigation actions  Production and water injection monitoring and optimisation  Gas injection optimisation in reservoir D (*)  Infill wells based on undrained areas  Reservoir model update (*)AKPO producers are located on s tructural highs and supported by water injection, except in reservoir D where the producers are located close to the WOC and gas injection is implemented at the summit. Because of compositional gradient and thick hydrocarbons columns, fluid compositions and therefore fluid properties significantly change with time. For example, the fluid produced from reservoir D gets lighter and its GLR increases. Monitoring this evolution is crucial for the optimisation of the production and gas injection. 4D inversion will potentially assess this problem efficiently.
Modeling reservoir changes and associated 4D response
The 4D modeling approach applied on AKPO aims to predict the actual 4D seismic responses as a result of the condensate production and the water and gas injection support. 4D synthetic modeling can reduce many uncertainties of the 4D interpretation providing a support to understand the possible evolution scenarios. The overall workflow comprises three stages: static model, dynamic model and seismic model. This workflow starts with the sedimentological model and de lineation of main architectural elements-channels, lobes, levees, etc, using available well logs and s eismic attributes (figure 8). Thereafter, static models of net-togross, clay volume, porosity and permeability are generated based on defined architectural elements, litho-seismic attributes and well logs. Saturation, Pressure and Compressibility profiles in the reservoir are incorporated from Akpo PVT model. From the resulting reservoir model, a Rock Physics Model (RPM) computes compressional velocity (Vp), shear velocity (Vs) and density as well as P-Impedance (IP) and S-Impedance (IS). The computed IP and IS cubes are convolved with a wavelet to generate a s ynthetic 3D seismic. A 3D loop-back step involves comparison of both synthetic and real 3D seismic data as well as 3D synthetic IP, PR and VCL data with those obtained from elastic Inversion and the classification study. This is an important QC step to ensure the accuracy and robustness of the Petro-Elastic Model and Reservoir Modeling methodology.
Then the 4D modeling stage is commenced (figure 9). Reservoir flow simulations are realized for the seismic monitor acquisition. Pressure changes (∆P), water saturation changes (∆Sw) and gas saturation changes (∆Sg) models are computed for the base-monitor time interval. The dynamic RPM is thereafter applied to obtain compressional and shear Impedances changes ( ∆IP, ∆IS). A nd finally a convolutional seismic modeling step is done to generate 3D synthetic seismic of the baseline and monitor surveys. A difference cube is computed to obtain a synthetic 4D seismic cube. A 4D loop-back serves ultimately to improve the consistency between synthetic and real responses.
These steps can be summarized as follows:  Static modeling of net-to-gross, clay-volume, porosity and permeability properties.  3D Loopback: comparison of the synthetic and real seismic and litho-seismic attributes.  Flow simulation from initial state (production start-up March 2009) until the date of the monitor survey.  Computation of reservoir P and S wave velocities using the RPM on both states.  Synthetic seismic modeling by convolutional method on both states.  Analysis of the production changes (∆Sw, ∆P,...) and associated elastic responses (∆Vp/Vs, ∆Rho/Rho,...).  4D Loopback: comparison of synthetic and real 4D responses. Update of static, dynamic and/or rock physics models.
First 4D Monitor results
AKPO reservoirs characteristics and fluids properties are favorable to 4D signal quality. In general, AKPO reservoirs contain thick turbidite sandstones with high porosities (≥ 20p.u.) and a low dry rock bulk modulus (3-9 GPa). Reservoir fluids are under-saturated light condensates with a large compressibility contrast between water and hydrocarbons (Kwater≈2.4, Kcondensate≈0.25). This properties together with the high acquisition repeatability and low NRMS levels (<20%) achieved by the First Monitor seismic provide the conditions for a strong 4D signal on reservoirs where significant production effects occurred.
The 4D processing of the First Monitor was followed by an in-house warping procedure to obtain the velocity changes ∆Vp/Vp associated to the 4D responses.
In AKPO, the most important production effects in terms of 4D response strength are fluid substitution and pore pressure changes. When oil is replaced by water, the overall bulk modulus of the rock increases and t he acoustic velocity increases accordingly (∆Sw>0  ∆Vp>0). On the other hand, when pore pressure increases, the bulk modulus of the rock matrix decreases and the acoustic velocity decreases accordingly (∆P>0  ∆Vp<0). Consequently, when these effects compete, cancellation of the 4D responses may occur by superposition.
Several different responses associated to different production/injection effects have been identified: Two examples of the measured velocity changes, their comparison with the modeled velocity changes and their interpretation are presented hereunder in the context of reservoirs' production history, dynamic data and seismic attributes.
The first example presents the 4D response on a lobe in the eastern accumulation:  Water-Oil Contact Evolution: actual 4D seismic response contrasts with the uniform predicted water front evolution. An update of the static model is therefore necessary to account for these lobe heterogeneities.
 Injection support: a northern injector is planned by FDP to maintain pressure support in the reservoir and increase productivity in producers.
 Undrained Areas: 4D response highlights an ar ea of potential by-passed oil (southeast). This is considered as a not ional location for an infill injector while waiting for the next monitor to confirm the expected evolution.
 Sand/Sand Connectivity: a 4D geobody linked to water substitution is observed at P1 producer and connecting to the injected water of W3 injector at other reservoir level. 4D information served to reduce the vertical and lateral communication uncertainties.  Reservoir Management: based on the 4D information the production potential was reduced on P 2 to mitigate the risk of early water breakthrough. Injection was not limited on W1 to maintain the reservoir pressure above the saturation point.
The second example shows the 4D signal on a c hannel of the eastern accumulation highlighting preferential movement of injected water and poor support from injectors due to transmissivity reduction across faults or degraded facies. The predicted 4D response obtained based on the flow simulation of 3 years of production shows water saturation and pressure effects in competition with the resulting ∆V/V elastic response (figure 11).
 In the northern sector, pressure and water saturation effects are cancelling each other. Pressure effect is higher near injectors while fluid substitution dominates up-dip towards the producers (where pressure drops).  In the southern sector water saturation effect is dominant.
The measured 4D response is in line with the predictions (figure 12).  In the northern sector, we see a cancellation effect between injection overpressure and water substitution.
Water effect starts winning towards the producers where the delta pressure drops. Both producers (P1 and P2) experienced WBT a f ew months after the monitor acquisition date. We also clearly identify the transmissivity reduction of the two faults in magenta.
 In the southern sector, we found a uniform water front of approximately 75m height with an additional 60m height water conning at P5 producer. Southwest and northeast limits of the water front evolution are not as uniform as expected. This corresponds to lateral heterogeneities and erosion of a vertically stacked channel already represented in the reservoir model.
Conclusions
4D seismic monitoring brought significant benefit to AKPO field reservoir management. The application of this monitoring tool was significantly broad, from immediate mitigation actions to optimize injection and production, interpretation support for fluid communication scenarios and reservoir model update, up to key information to define the future infill wells to add resources and reduce downsides risks.
The application of leading edge t echnology comprising seismically driven reservoir modeling and 4D seismic monitoring through integrated 2G&R work by a N igeria-based multi-cultural core team, produced for AKPO a creative combination to optimize production and secure reserves.
